
December 16, 2015 

Quote of the week: 

The joy of brightening other lives, bearing each others’ burdens, easing others’ loads 
and supplanting empty hearts and lives with generous gifts becomes for us the magic of 
the holidays.               - W. C. Jones 

 Colleagues, friends and family came 
out on December 14 to honor 
Winton Woods board of education 
member John Pennycuff for more 
than 25 years of service to Winton 
Woods City Schools. “John’s tenure 
on the board shows his dedication, 
commitment and concern for this 
district and its students,” said 
Superintendent Anthony G. Smith. 
“Words will never be enough to 
express the gratitude we feel for the 
time, talent, and energy that Mr. 
Pennycuff has put in since he was 
elected in 1990.”  

Pennycuff received the district’s Community Spirit Award and had Forest Park 
Mayor Charles Johnson proclaim that it was “John Pennycuff Day” in Forest 
Park. In addition to his time on the Winton Woods board, Pennycuff was installed 
as the president of the Ohio School Boards Association (OSBA) in January 2010 
and spent the year supporting educational concerns throughout Ohio. He has 
also served the board as legislative liaison for many years and has worked with 
the Ohio and National School Boards Associations to seek improvements in laws 
governing schools.  

Pennycuff and his wife, Mary, are 37-year residents of Forest Park. Their two 
children attended Winton Woods schools from kindergarten through high school 
graduation.     

“We are grateful for your support of public education and for strengthening the 
educational experience of our students through your service on the Winton 
Woods board of education,” said Smith.  



 Artists from Winton Woods Elementary School were honored as Art Gallery 
Winners at the December Board of Education meeting by Superintendent 
Anthony G. Smith.  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Superintendent Selection – Analeya McKinney and family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principal Selection – Ja Mere Davidson and family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Honorable Mention – Jayden Beamon (shown with his family) and Elasia Miller  



 In what has become an annual tradition, 
members of Winton Woods High 
School’s Varsity Ensemble, led by 
Directors Joe Whatley and Beth Miller, 
serenaded the members of the board of 
education and those attending the 
December meeting with Christmas 
carols. Board member John Pennycuff 
thanked the choir members for their 
performance, recognizing that many of 
them had exams the next day.  

 
 

 Winton Woods City Schools presented outgoing board member Kim Burns with 
the district’s Community Spirit Award for 
December at its regular monthly 
meeting. Burns has been a member of 
the board of education since January 
2012, serving during that time as both 
president and vice-president.   

“During her tenure as board president, 
Mrs. Burns implemented regular joint 
meetings with the City of Forest Park to 
improve communication and 
collaboration,” said Winton Woods 
Superintendent Anthony G. Smith. 
Burns has been employed with Procter 
& Gamble for over 20 years and brought 
her skills as a project manager of global accounts to her role as a board member. 
She also served young people in the community through her role as assistant 
director of youth ministries at Corinthian Baptist Church.    

“The district is grateful to Mrs. Burns for her years of service on our board, but 
even more, we are grateful for her years of service to our students, staff, parents 
and community members,” said Smith.  

PHOTO CAPTION: Outgoing board of education member Kim Burns. Photo 
provided.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Winton Woods High School senior 
Makala Pitts hopes to combine her 
love for mathematics and her love 
for children into a career in 
education one day. “To reach her 
goals, Makala has been successful 
in her academics at Winton Woods 
High school, which has led her to be 
able to work on college credits 
during her senior year,” said 
Counselor Christina Jeranek. “She is 
determined and strong minded in her 
area of focus.” Pitts was honored at 
the district’s December board of 
education meeting with the Kiwanis 
Gold Star Student of the Month award.  

“Makala is a very caring, genuine person who would be willing to do anything and 
everything for anyone,” said Jeranek. “She takes time each night to work with her 
siblings and make sure that they have a clear understanding of their assignments 
and the work provided to them from their teachers.”  

In addition to her strong academics, Pitts has volunteered with Matthew 25: 
Ministries for a few years. She also enjoys playing softball and basketball with 
the Winton Woods High School teams.  

“Makala is truly an honorable young lady who sets her mind to reach her goals,” 
said Jeranek. “She is dedicated to her education, as well as helping others 
improve themselves.” 

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods High School senior Makala Pitts is shown with 
Board President Jessica Miranda. 

 Winton Woods Intermediate School 
fifth grader Nadia Griffith truly cares 
about her school and its teachers. 
So much so in fact, that after the 
school’s first Student Council 
meeting, she went home to write 
what her teachers called a list of 
“suggestions to make our school 
better.” Griffith was the district’s 
Kiwanis Character is Key Award 
winner for caring and was honored 
at the December board of education 
meeting.  

“Nadia is a vocal leader in our 
school choir and a teacher helper in the classroom,” read Superintendent 



Anthony G. Smith from a recommendation co-written by her teachers. “Nadia is a 
caring soul through and through. She cares for her fellow classmates by sharing 
her smile and kindness with those who are not necessarily accepted by others. 
When Nadia is finished with her work she volunteers to lend a hand to her 
classmates. If this does not work, Nadia informs the teacher that the student 
needs ‘special attention.’ Nadia always walks into the classroom every day with a 
smile on her face and greets the teachers, asking how they are doing.” 

After Griffith gave a speech thanking everyone for her award, Smith gave the fifth 
grader a standing ovation and asked her to stop by his office sometime to ask 
how he was doing too. 

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Intermediate School fifth grader Nadia Griffith 
is shown with Board President Jessica Miranda.  

 A service project created by Winton Woods High School Intervention Specialist 
Nicole Hansman helped feed the homeless and allowed her special education 
students to give back to the community. Hansman’s class spent an afternoon 
making peanut butter and jelly 
sandwiches for Haven House in 
Hamilton. They were joined by 
students in the multiple disabilities 
classrooms, who participated as 
part of their vocational training.  

“Ms. Hansman had her class create 
commercials to draw in volunteers 
to help make the bagged lunches,” 
said Winton Woods High School 
Counselor Brad Tash. “About 40 
students donated an hour of their 
time by staying after school to 
make sandwiches and put together 
lunches.” 

Hansman organized donations of bread, peanut butter, jelly, fruit, and lunch bags 
and then opened the service project to the general high school population. “We 
had volunteers from all grade levels and from both Academy of Global Studies 
and New Tech Academy,” said Hansman. “Every group of Winton Woods High 
School had multiple members present for the volunteer hour.” 

In addition to Hansman’s students, the classrooms of Intervention Specialists Jim 
Bissell, Lisa Dye and Lisa Kunze made 97 of the total sandwiches. The entire 
volunteer group made about 250 sandwiches, which were delivered to Haven 
House.    

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods High School students work together to make 
sandwiches for Haven House in Hamilton. Photo provided.  



 Junior Jaysean Johnson and 
sophomore Aversa Prentosita, both 
orchestra students at Winton Woods 
High School, recently performed with 
the Southwest Ohio Region Orchestra 
in its 66th annual concert on November 
22 at Princeton High School. Both 
students auditioned for the orchestra, 
which is led by Director Frank 
Lestina.   

Johnson, who plays viola, and 
Prentosito, who plays oboe, joined 
musicians from 33 Ohio high schools 
and played challenging pieces by Brahms, Hamerik, and Dvorak. Winton 
Woods Orchestra Director Felipe Morales-Torres served as chair-elect of the 
2015 SWRO committee. 

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Orchestra Director Felipe Morales-Torres is 
shown with SWRO members Aversa Prentosita and Jaysean Johnson. Photo 
by Tina Prentosito.  

 Winton Woods Middle School band students Matthew Bernardo, Alex Ingram and 
Abra Upthegrove performed with the Junior Cincinnati Youth Wind Ensemble on 
Monday, December 7, at University of 
Cincinnati’s College Conservatory of 
Music. JCYWE is a year-long honors 
group for musicians in grades 6-8.     

“All three students went through an 
audition process to be selected for the 
group,” said Winton Woods Middle 
School Band Director Matt Buhl. “In fact, 
so many kids tried out, the auditions took 
an entire weekend to complete. 

“These students are all stars in our 
bands here at the middle school, so I 
was thrilled to see them take the 
opportunity to join every school's best from around the area each week. Their 
growth as musicians is already evident. I'm very proud of our musical Warriors.” 
 
PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Middle School musicians (l-r) Matthew 
Bernardo, Abra Upthegrove, and Alex Ingram performed with the Junior 
Cincinnati Youth Wind Ensemble. Photo by Naomi Goertz.  



 Jermaine Hill, assistant chief with 
the Forest Fire Department, had a 
hard choice to make, but in the end 
he chose two winners of the Fire 
Safety Poster Contest at Winton 
Woods Intermediate School. 
Assisted by firefighters Brian 
Reining and Christopher Hunt, Hill 
chose posters designed and drawn 
by sixth graders Leslie Gervacio and 
Julia Vaca-Iber as the winners.  

“We based our selection first and 
foremost on the safety message,” 
said Hill. “We also looked at creativity, color and vibrancy.” Students worked on 
the posters in art class with teacher Aaron Schmits.  

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Intermediate School fire poster contest 
winners Leslie Gervacio and Julia Vaca-Iber are shown with (l-r) their art teacher 
Aaron Schmits, Principal Jeremy Day and Forest Park Assistant Fire Chief 
Jermaine Hill.  

 Forest Park Assistant Fire Chief 
Jermaine Hill high-fived third 
grader Mitzi Rush when he told her 
that her drawing had been chosen 
as the winner of Winton Woods 
Elementary School’s Fire Safety 
Poster Contest. Hill told the young 
artist that in addition to her 
message, he liked the way she had 
used texture on her poster.  

Hill was assisted in judging the 
contest by Forest Park firefighters 
Brian Reining and Christopher 
Hunt.  

“We based our selection first and foremost on the safety message,” said Hill. “We 
also looked at creativity, color and vibrancy.” Students at Winton Woods 
Elementary School worked on the posters in art class with art teacher Marygrace 
Spalding.  

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Elementary School fire poster contest winner 
Mitzi Rush is shown with (l-r) Principal Adrienne Martin, art teacher Marygrace 
Spalding and Forest Park Assistant Fire Chief Jermaine Hill. 



 Winton Woods Primary North 
second grader Jaxon Braswell 
and first grader Ella Sullivan are 
the first members this year of the 
school’s Wee Warriors Music 
Club. The two students received 
t-shirts for attending music 
events in the district. Their music 
teacher is Jennifer Wightman.  

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

December 21 - Jan.4   No School – Winter Break 

Jan. 5, 2016    School Re-opens 

Jan. 8, 2016   Report Card Distribution 

Jan. 14-15   WWMS Massability, 7:00 p.m.  

Jan. 18, 2016   No School – Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

Jan. 21, 2016  K-6 Evening Parent-Teacher Conferences 

Jan. 25, 2016  Board of Education Meeting, 6:30 (tentative) 

Jan. 28, 2016  Gr. 7-12 Evening Parent-Teacher Conferences 

 

Happy Holidays from the Winton Woods Communications Team! We will see 
you in January! 

 

Winton Woods Today is brought to you by: Gina Burnett, designer; Teresa Cleary, 
writer and photographer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


